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Have Your Say

As of
May 9, 2022

Public Health Vaccine Update
The Simcoe Muskoka District Health Unit has advised
that highly contagious COVID-19 variants are spreading
in our community, making it important for everyone to
protect themselves and others from getting the virus
and becoming seriously ill. Getting all recommended
doses of COVID-19 vaccine, including boosters, will help
protect you, your family, and friends.
The Health Unit has learned that the protection from
COVID-19 vaccines and from the immunity received
after having COVID-19 decreases over time. Getting your
booster provides good protection from catching and
spreading COVID-19 and provides very good protection
from getting seriously sick.

Have Your Say

Help us build a more equitable, diverse and inclusive community.
The City of Orillia is garnering community input to help inform recommendations
to Council on the establishment of an advisory structure to engage and support the
diverse voices who call Orillia home, particularly those experiencing marginalization,
discrimination, and racism.
Join us on May 18, 2022 at the Orillia Public Library for one of two roundtable discussions
at 2:30 p.m. or 6 p.m. RSVP by contacting Jacqueline Surette, Manager of Culture, at
705-325-4530 or jsurette@orillia.ca.
Your input can also be provided by completing the online survey at orillia.ca/haveyoursay
by 11:59 p.m. on May 27, 2022. Feedback from the survey will remain anonymous.

It is even more important for those at increased risk for
severe illness to get their booster. This includes:
• Adults 50 years of age or older;
• People with immune compromising conditions or chronic
health conditions;
• People who are pregnant; and
• People living with social and structural inequities.
A health card is not required to get vaccinated.
Please bring identification with your current address.
Translation, interpretation, and transportation supports
are available.
A booster dose is safe, with no increased side effects. To
find out more information, including where you can get
a booster dose near you, visit smdhu.org/getboosted.

Attention Transit Users:
Passengers are required to wear
face coverings on City buses
until at least June 11, 2022.
For local public health updates about COVID-19 and
details about where and how to get your vaccination,
please visit smdhu.org/COVID19. For COVID-19
updates and impacts to City of Orillia services and
facilities, visit orillia.ca/COVID-19.

Notices !

Garbage Tags: Next Mailing
The City will mail the next set of 20 garbage
tags at the beginning of June. These tags are
your allotment to cover the period from
July 1, 2022 to June 30, 2023.
Additional garbage tags can be purchased at the City Centre,
Waste Diversion Site (100 Kitchener St.) and at the following retail
stores:
• Zehr’s Markets (285 Coldwater Rd.)
• Metro (70 Front St. N.)
• Memorial Pharmasave (1 – 200 Memorial Ave.)
• Oscar’s Variety (33 Mississaga St. E. #1)
• Pharma Plus Drugmart (58 Mississaga St. E. )
• Pioneer Energy (425 West St. N.)
All garbage must have a full tag used for collection (tag
placement: on the uppermost garbage bag within a container
or wrapped around a standalone bag to form a “flag”). No tags
are needed for green bin/yard waste (excluding grass clippings),
recycling materials, or diapers in clear bags. There is a weight limit
of 20 kg (44 lbs) per bag or container.
Questions? Call 705-325-3522 or visit orillia.ca.

Notice of Project:
Sir Sam Steele Memorial Building
Brick and Limestone Restoration
(30 Peter St. S., Orillia)
The City will be proceeding with a brick
and limestone restoration project located at
the Sir Sam Steele Memorial Building at
30 Peter St. S., Orillia.
The work is scheduled to commence the week of May 16, 2022
and will take approximately 12-14 weeks to complete.
The Orillia Museum of Art and History (within the Sir Sam Steele
Memorial Building) will remain open to the public during this
time. All pedestrian walkways will be maintained for the duration
of the project. To support the project work, portions of the site will
be fenced off for construction staging areas.
Should you have questions regarding the project, please contact
Mark Buma, Supervisor, Sustainable Operations, Property and
Environmental Sustainability Division, at 705-238-2718 or
mbuma@orillia.ca.
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City of Orillia Notice of Public Meeting Re: Zoning By-Law
Amendment

Notice !

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the Corporation of the City of Orillia will hold an Electronic Public Meeting on Monday, June 6, 2022 at 1 p.m.,
or as soon thereafter as the matter can be dealt with, to consider the following applications for Draft Plan of Subdivision, Draft Plan of
Condominium and Zoning By-law Amendment Application:
Owner:

Landen Homes 388 Inc.

Application No.:

43T-21002, 43CD-21001 & D14-908

Agent:

Morgan Planning & Development Inc.

Subject Property:

388 West Street North

The subject property is designated “Living Area – Intensification Area” in the City’s Official Plan and is currently zoned “Institutional Three
(Major Institutional) Exception One (Holding Two)” (I3-1(H2)) in part, and “Residential Two – Intensification Area” (R2i) under the City’s
Zoning By-law 2014-44, as amended.

Purpose and Effect:
The purpose and effect of the proposed Draft Plan of Subdivision, Draft Plan of
Common Elements Condominium and Zoning By-law Amendment is to permit a
total of 36 Townhouses on a private road on the subject lands known municipally as
388 West St. N.

Proposal:
These applications are for approval of the Landen Homes 388 Inc. Subdivision, which
is proposed to contain 36, three-storey, back-to-back Condominium Townhomes,
which would be serviced by municipal water and sewer. Access to the subdivision is
proposed from West Street North by way of a private road, which would be created
as part of a Common Elements Condominium under Application No. 43CD-21001.

Important Dates

Upcoming Meetings
Monday, May 16: Regular Council
Monday, May 23: No Meeting (Victoria Day)
Monday, May 30: Council Committee
Monday, June 6: Public Meeting re Planning Matters
and Regular Council
Monday, June 13: No Meeting
Regularly scheduled Council Committee and Council
meetings will begin at 4 p.m. The Closed Session
portion of these meetings will commence prior to
4 p.m. Meetings will be held electronically until further
notice. Residents can watch regularly scheduled
Council Committee and Council meetings on Rogers
TV or online. Full agenda packages and the streaming
link are available at orillia.ca. For further information
contact us at 705-325-1311 or clerks@orillia.ca.

Job Opportunities
Community Outreach Worker
Orillia Public Library
Closing: May 13, 2022
Senior Financial Planning Analyst
Corporate Services Department
Closing: May 18, 2022

To implement the proposed development, a Zoning By-law Amendment is required. The amendment is necessary to permit the proposed
townhouse built form and to implement the site-specific zoning and building standards needed to facilitate the eventual construction of
the development as proposed.

Probationary Fire Fighters
Orillia Fire Department
Closing: May 30, 2022

PLEASE NOTE that due to the physical distancing requirements imposed during the current COVID-19 pandemic, this Public Meeting
will be held electronically. IF YOU INTEND TO PARTICIPATE IN THE ELECTRONIC PUBLIC MEETING you are required to register
with the Clerk’s Division (clerks@orillia.ca, 705-325-1311) by no later than noon on Friday, June 3, 2022. Upon registration, the
necessary information required to join the meeting will be provided to you. Please note that access to a computer with an internet
connection or phone connection is required to participate in the meeting. Written submissions prior to the meeting date are
required from those parties intending to participate in the meeting, in order that your comments are on record in the event of any
technical difficulties. Note that the Applicant and/or their Agent are not required to pre-register with the Clerk’s Division. Please contact
Jeff Duggan, Senior Planner, prior to the meeting date with any questions. Written submissions from any party may be forwarded by email
to jduggan@orillia.ca or dropped off in the drop slot outside of City Centre, 50 Andrew St. S., Orillia, marked to the attention of Jeff Duggan,
Senior Planner.

Lifeguarding Positions (Fall 2022)
Corporate Services Department
Closing: July 15, 2022

ANY PERSON OR AGENCY who is of the opinion that holding the hearing as an electronic hearing is likely to cause them significant
prejudice may make a submission to the Clerk’s Division in writing by delivery to the City drop slot or by email to clerks@orillia.ca on
or before noon on Friday, June 3, 2022 and if City of Orillia Council is satisfied that holding the hearing as an electronic hearing is likely
to cause the party significant prejudice then the hearing will be rescheduled as an oral hearing. If a person or agency does not make a
submission to the Clerk’s Division in this manner by noon on Friday, June 3, 2022, and the person or agency does
not participate in the hearing in accordance with this Notice, then the Public Meeting may proceed without the
party’s participation and the party will not be entitled to any further notice in the proceeding.

Information Available:
For more information about this matter, including information about your appeal rights and for additional
information and material relating to the proposal, you may contact the general Planning phone number at
705-325-1870 or email Jeff Duggan at jduggan@orillia.ca.
To review all of the drawings and reports submitted with these complete applications, please scan the
QR code provided or visit orillia.ca/currentdevelopment. Dated: May 5, 2022.

Event Staff (Part-Time)
Business Development, Culture and Tourism Department
Ongoing Recruitment
For a full listing and details regarding job
opportunities with the City of Orillia, please visit
orillia.ca/employment.

Clear Garbage Bag Program
Reminder: As part of Orillia’s clear garbage bag
program, residents are to place garbage in a
clear plastic bag instead of a black or green
plastic bag. For details visit orillia.ca/clearbag or
call 705-325-3522.

